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Abstrlct. Typlcal acid mine rater contains l-8 n9/L Mn, but
EiEiiFatlons of 50-100 m9/L are not uncoruon. At present,
iost llnc operators rith manganese probleos use excess alkalinIty to rllse thc pH of rater to 10 or hlghcr to facllltate
[.ngrnere oridatlon and precipitltlon. Excess alkallnlty,
although lt increases treatnent costs 20-100 pct, xas determined
by tne Bureau of Mlnes to be less expensive tian Na0Cl and KMn04
(cherlcal oxidants). Horeyer, laboratory tests indlcate that
thc tranganese preclpitated by excess alkallnlty is easily
resolubllized, rhile that produced by the oxidizing agents is
relatively stable.
also studied tro novel approaches to the manganese
ras an inexpensive pipeline lreatlent system
devlce knorn as the ILS, rhich ras developed by the Eureau to
aerat€ and neutralize mine water. At firee mines Hith influent
Itln concentratlons of 10-68 mg/L, use of the ILS reduced itln
concentrations to less than 2 ng/L at pH yalues of only
The Eureau

problel.

One

6.8-7 .3.

Anoth€r novel approach to oine water treatment is the
conttructlon of yretlands on min€d sites. Results from
ongoing tests lndlcate that this biologlcal treatnent can be
englneered to opti[ize either iron or manganese renoval.
l4oderate ltln concentrations (14-30 oglL) have been reduced to
Dg/L ln conttructed retlands at four mine sltes ln western

2-5

Pennsyl vanl a .

tates themselves, so that

Introduction

Mn

oxidation can

be

autocatalytic. Leris found that manganese in the
Susquehanna River ras being removed from solution
at near-neutral pH, rith reaction h.lf:times of a
reek at 50 C and'about a d.y at 20o C.5

fhe oxidatlon of manqanese (Mn) in aqueous
systerr lp cotplex. Hn2+-can be oxidizecl to
eithcr J,lnJ+ or 1,114+; the valence of inltlally
prccipi tated al r-oridi zed ilanganese mineral s
typlcally lles betreen 2.67 and 3.0 (l{nrOa-hrusmnnl tl an<l . B-l{n00H-- fei ttnechti tel respect{vcly).r,e Hcnr has shorn thlt feitknechtlte
forrr greferenttally at lou teop€ratures (tOo C
and bclor), rhile hausoannite is the doninant
prcclpltate at 17o C and above. Eoth these
nlncrals arc eventually transfonned into the more
rttble v-l'lnfl)H--mangrnite.2,3 The rate of Mn2+
oxldatlon ls pH-dependent. and ls extremely slox
belor pH 8.5. For example. dllute solutlonr of
mlng.nese nitrare (t{n(il03)2) maint.ined in the
prcsence of dissolved oxyg-n at pH 8.4 in the
Iaboratory at 20o-C sho€d virtually no oxidation
for over 4 ycars.4 Houever, the oxidation process
ls catalyzed in nature by bacterla and by reactive
surfaces. lnclu<ted in the latter are Mn precipi-

Typical acldlc nine drainage contains I to I
oglL !ln, but concentratlons of 50-100 mg/L are not
uncdnon.0 The Surface l.llnlng Contrcl and Reclamation Act of 1977 mandates thai effluent rrater
should not exceed 4.0 mg/L Mn and tlat the 30-day
avarage should not exceed 2.0 nq/'1-.t Although it
ls occaslon.lly possible to meet this standard by
raising the pH to 8.5-9.0, most mine operators
rith a :lgnlficant t4n problgfl must .dd enough

alkallnity to ral3e the pH to l0 or above.u Ouring
the resultant precipitation of I'ln, acidlty is
produced, lorering the pH. If the discharge pH
rslains above 9.0, the mine operator has trro
opt'fons: apply to the regulatory authority
for a variance to discharge high-pH xater, or
reacidify the high-pH water.
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Thcrc rrc tro probleos rlth thls aPpro.ch to
rrtar treatlent. The nost obvlous ls the 20- to
100-pct lncreasc in mater{al costs for the excess
alkrllnlty. Equrlly importaot, there ls an pH
cnvlr.olrcntll cost: tha effect of the hlgh
dlrchargc, cven lf legally acceptab'le' G.y be much
rcrr dctrllcntal to the blott of a strean than the
lln rculd be. ln thts prp€r, the .dv.ntrgca
rnd dlsadvrntagcs of several alternrtive rrter
trlat[cnt tcchnlques are addressed.

Seep

Chcrlcrl Trcatnent
Brclground

tltlrnatlvc to the use of excess tlkallnthe usc of a chetlcal oxldant to rapve ltln
at ncar-oautral pH. Oxidlzing agents used for
conycntlonll rrter tr.rtnent lnclude chlorlne,
lodlur hypochlor.lte, calclul hypochlorlte, potasrlr,r pcrnrnganrto, hydrogcn peroxide, and ozone.b
Ona

Ity lt

llhllc any of these could be uted, sodir,m hypochlorltc (llaOCl ) rnd potasslur pernanganate (Ktln04)
rarc chosGn for conparlson rlth th. excess
rllallnlty octhod uslng sodlrr hydroxldc (ilaOH).
ThG ralrctlon of thesc thrG. chcrictl trerbents
rr: bascd on erse of usG, tvtll.blllty, effectlveness, and likcllhood of acceptrnce by the
rlnlng lnduitry.
Thc oangancsc-oxldlzing rcactlons for todluil
hypochlorlte (equatlon l) and pot ssil[ percangamt (cquttion 2) are shorr bclor. l{ote that the
oxldlring agents produce 1r;14+, at opposed to air
orldatlon (<llscusscd crlier), rhich produces
l,ln3+. tln02 ls thernodynatrlcal ly mgre stable than
the I es3-oii dl zed liln prtcl pl tates.,
llr0C] + p,2+ + H2O +
ltn02 + ili+ + C]- +
2Kt{n04

+

3t4n2+

+ ![2Q

+

5l{n02 + 2f+ +4H+

2H+

i Pond
.4
-F-

.J

Finol
eff luent

(1)
(2)

Field Tests

Figure

lntent of thc field tests r.s to deteroina the nost econGic cheiical trertncnt that
rosld succcssful ly reduce Itln concentrations
belor 2 cA/L. Testing r.s conduct9d at tro
surfrcc lrinc sltrs in Greene and Venango Countle3,
ThG

systeo

at

Greene County

solutlons, respectlvely, and S1.34/1b for granuiar

KMn04. Bulk purchase price

tl.08/lb, but a typlcal

of

Kiln04

is

about

mlne rould not require

such large quantitles (miqinr,m 20 metric tons).

PA.

Since the high Fe2+ concentrations may

s{te 15 an .ctlYe surface
rlth over half Uta sitc nined and reclaimed.
Thc 40-gal/rln flor of rar r.ter (pH 4.5) rrs
bGlng treata<l I'lth [aoH to pH 8.0, follorcd by
sattling ln uo ponds (ffg. l). our tre.t[ent
cherlsal: rGrc addGd to UrG efflucnt of pond I
(polnt 8) rhcre thc ferrous lron (Fez+) and li{n
conccntFatlon3 .voragGd S rng/L and 78 rtg/L,
rurpcctlvaly. |latar saaples rere collectcd at
polnt C rnd laft to rettlc for t day. after rhich
urc rui'crnatant llquld r.i rnilyzed.
All of thc chcillcali proved to be sult-able
for r.duclng liln levelr to iers th.n 2 E/L.7
Excers alkaltnity r.s the most cost effective
r€thod. Chemlcal costs per 1,000 gal to reduce
Mn conccntratloni !o 2 rqlt rerc $0.97, tl .92. and
12,26 for lla0H. l{a0Cl , and KllnO4, r€spectlvely.
Thls ls bas€d on prlces of chcnlcal: as dellvered
to thc nina: t0.28lgal an<l t0.80/gal, for bulk
quaotlties of 2o-pct-ila0H and lS-pct-llaoCI

olnc

l. llater trertnent
fleld sltr.

Thc Grecnc County

have

{ncreased the denand for t{a0Cl and Kltln04, additionll testino Has conducted to dctennine the
effects of Fe2+ conclntrations on chenical

requirerents. In these addltlonal tests, rar rater
ras collected at the seep (goint A of figure l.).
ttaoH uts added to thc rar l.ter t6- ral se the 9H to
7.5. Thli rrter ras then aerated by pourlng lt
frm one bucket to another, causlng iron to oxldize
and prcclpltatr and pH to decreare. Tie procedure
of ncutralizatlon ind acratlon wrs rcpeated untll
pH 3tablllzed at 7.5 and Fe2+ concentrationi rere
reduced to belor I rog/U. Trertnent cheoricalt were
then added to this riier, rhich r.s lor in Fe2+ and
high in l.ln (95
"rglL).

left to settle for I day,
after rhlch the supernatant 'liquid ras sampled and
analyzed. Figure 2 shors the relative performance
of the three chernlcals: excess alkallnlty again
proved to be the least expensive method to reduce
The rangles were
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maintain than a conventional rrater treatnent
syster!.
The ILS combines tr,o
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=
TOTAL CHEMICAL C6TS
PER l,0OO GAL OF WATER, dollors

Flgure

Z.

Cost cooparlson

rt rlte ln

of chemical tre.tnents

Greenc County, PA.

renroved.

belor 2 ,g/t-. Removal of Fe2+ did not reduce
the chenlcal requirenents for l{aoCl or K}1n04.

compo-

l0

Itln

The mechanisn

of

removal

ras partially

exglained at the next field test in l/estnoreland
County, PA, rhere influent Mn averaged 14 mg/L.
The lln content of the lLs-treated water ras
irnnedlately reduced to less than 2 m9/L at neutral

To lnsure thtt Urere rcsults rere not related
to the speclflc slte selected, th€ test procedure
rrs dupllcated at an inactlve surface mine in
Yenango County, rhere the 170-gal/nin flor was
belng treated rith hydrated llne. raislng the pH
to 8.2. This treated uater contained 70 mg/L Mn

in filtered samples, rhile unfi'ltered samples
v{rtually no reduction. A subsequent test
at a iite in Annstrong County, PA, with influent l,ln
level;.of about l0 mg/L, shorcd a similar pattern.lr Apparently, the Mn is being removed as,
or as part of, very small partlcles during neutra'lization and aeratJon in the ILS. Filtration
renoved lpst of these particles; settling reotoved
virtually all of theo, given sufficient retention
pH

shorcd

and less than 2 ng/L Fe.

Total cheillcal qosts per 1,@0 gal to reduce
to 2 r!l|/L trere 10.53. t0.95. and 11.70 for
llr0H, t{aoCl , and Kltlno4, respectivaly. This
assulcs the same cheilical prices presented

l,ln

earlicr, although these prices would nonnally
vrry, based on location of the mine site.
In these tests, excess alkalinity ras the
least expensive method to reduce manganese below
effluent lioitatlons, though pH may have to be
raiscd to I polnt xhere the flnal dlscharge
erceeds the effluent lioitatlon for pH (9.0).
Horcver, the resultant sludge ls thermodynanically
less stable than that produced by chemical
oridrnts.9 Our ongoing Iaboratoiy tests indicate
that l./4 of the t{a0H-prccipitated Mn is resolubillztd at neutral pH and that nearly half ls
resolublllzed at pH 5.3. In contrast, liln prec'lpltated by t{a0Cl or Kl.ln04 ls stable (at least
teilporarlly) at pH 3.2 and above.

time.

One possible explanation is that manganese is
being physically removed (scrubbed) from solution
by saull particles of iron hydroxide as they
form and srirl in the ILS. It hrs already been
shom in the laboratory that Fe(OH)e rill adsorb
0.15 rml ;4112+ per mol Fe3+ at pH 8rd and that
this rises to more than 0.5 moi Mn2+ at pH 8.6.12.
Collins and Buol have also r€ported l4n2+ removal at

moderate pH during precipitation of iron and
attrJbuted the Mn removal to occlusion and sorption

of

Mn2+

by the

ferrlc

hydroxide.l3

l{e are currently testing this hypothesis by
erperimentlng with the ILS at tuo mine sites in
central Pennsylvania rhere dlssolved manganese

or exceeds dissolved iron. l{e have found
that virturlly no nanganese is rqroved belor pH 9
rlth the ILS. To meet discharge criteria, the 9H
had to be raised to 10 at both rltes. These
resulti, srmnarized in Table l, indicate that
oanganese removal in the ILS is related to iron

Thc Eureau has been investlgating tro
altcmatlvc approaches to manganese renoval.
TheSc are r&rittedly experinental practlces, but
.re optloni to consider at sltes rhere the cost of
oangancse removal is r signiflcant probleil.

equa'ls

concentratlons. This supports the hypothesis that
by ferric hydroxide at
the first three test sites but leaves open the
questioni of why manganese adsorption was not
signiffcant at the Clearfield County site, and if
it plays a significant role in conventional mine

Physicochemlcal Treatnent

manganese was being rernoved

The Bureau has developed an in-line aeration
and neutrallzation systeo (ILS) that functions in
a pipeline using energy provlcled by existlng mine
rater dlscharge pumps. The system is inexpensive,

hat no movlng parts. and costs less to operate

off-the-shelf

ncnts: a Jet puttp (also known as an eductor),
rhich containt a nozzle and a suction chamber, to
entrain alr and/or an alkaline fluld by Venturi
actlon; aod a static mixer, rhich is an 8-ft pipe
rlth aa lnternal helix, constructed so as to
rcyers€ the rotational direction of flor every
foot. lbre detall on the unit and its high
oxidation-(at Fez+
efflclency rith respect to iron'less)
can be found
concentrations of 350 mq/L or
ln prevlous publ{cationiI0, 11.
0uring fleld trials of the ILS, it ras discoyered that manganese Bas being removed from the
olne rater for hours and even days (depending on
lnitlal concentratlon) after being treated to
neutral or near-neutral pH xith the ILS. Thls vas
in{tially disconcerting, since the rate of Mn
oxldation belor pH 8 is nonnally extrenely slow and
because no apparent decrease in Mn occurred in the
ILS ltself. For examgle, at a tite in Braxton
County, l{Y, }ln decreased from 68 mg/L to 13.5 mg/L
durlng 6 hours of retentlon ln a pond after ILS
trertElnt desplte . pH belor 7; analysis 11 days
Iater sholnd that essentially all of the Mn was

KEY
o Potossium permongonote
a Sodirrn hypochlorite
o Excess olkolinity

C'
e

water treatment faci I i ties.

and
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Tablc

Slte

l.

Efficiency of oanganese renovll uting thc ILS a-s re-lated
to the-ratlo ofoanganese to iron in thQ influent uater'
ldlschargc crlteria
l(2mslL) fltct for Mn

locat,lon llnltial s.ter

I[i;;aii'"e civ,pri
Amstrong

Cty,PA

Clcarfleld Cty,PA

CrSrlr Cty,PA

I

527
75

l4
l0

I

50

50
L27

I

I

7.1
7.3
10.0

t0.0

Te3ts

Ihc Eureau is nor lnvolved in field evaluatlon of thc rctland apgroach at mine sites ln
Pennrylvanla and test Ylrglnia. The wetlands
have becn constncted by the ttspective minlng
cupanies for rrtar treit8lnt; the Eureau is
facilltatlng oonltorlng and evaluation of the
slter ro thit othcrs crn lelrn frm these efforts. Four rctland rcas that rere constructed
durlng 1984, four cooltructrd durlng 1985, and
thrce-'voluntecr' tetland rreas on mined lands are
currantly belng nonltored.

Eackgr.ound

hrr lnvcrtigated the ule of
or catttll-dillnated ntlands
rt rlsg.ncratlng blologlcal systcos, coupled rith
llrc3tona mutrtllzatlon, to provide slnple,
lor-co3t tn.trant of acld olnc rttcr. Prevlous
rtudlcr of 3ltas rhcrr rcld alnc dralnrge flors
lnto Sphrgnur-dalnrtld bog3 dgmnrtrltEd successful nr-tFiT-TrGatrGnt. For eruple, . rctqarch
group frm Lr{ght Stetr Univcrslty studled t slte
ln thc Porclson lllldllfe Area ln ohlo rhcre
Sphrgnrr rucurvrrr rar found grorlng in pH 2.5
fita;fTfA;Ioqnc:ltn, sul fatc, crl ciutr, and
lrngrnGse all dccrcrscd rhlle pH lncreased frm
2.5 to 4.6 (due to lla €rchrngc and foruatlon of
ll2Sl r: Utc rrter flored through the bog. A
nrt|ral outcrop of llncstonc loctted at the
(bunstrcu end provided sufflclcnt neutral lzalion
to rrlrc thc efiiuent pH to bctreGn 6 ana 7.14
A rlrllar study rts conducted by t Hest
Ylrglnl. Unlvcrslty grogp tt Tub Run Bog in
north.rn tJcst Ylrginl..r5 fhcy found thrt acid
dralnrgc florlng into thc xGtl.nd arer rapldly
hprovctl ln quallty. In 20-50 octersr pH rose
fr.m 3.05-3.55 to 5.45-6.05, rhlle only 10-20
ilGt rt of flor through the bog ras needed to
rrduce sulfrta concentratlons frql 2lO-275 nS/L to
5-15 cglt rnd lron fru 26-73 rrq/L to leis thtn 2
ilg/L. l{angraG3e lcvcls rcre not reported, but
ovcnll, thc r.ter quallty of the bog effluent ras
ragortal to bG equrl or supcrior to thtt of nearby
Thc Eurcau

mrs

r27

Flcld

Blologlcrl frcrtncnt

rphlgnlrr

0.03
0. t3
1.0

bogs

At the Yolunteer xetland areas, the mining
cmgaaies rrc atteoptrng to utillze and enhance
already ett$llshed cattall (Typha) grorth. and to

dlverf .ddltional mlne rater E6T'e retland arers
for trcabpnt.Zl lhe velocity of the uater
ln thesc rctlands ranges frqn 0.1 to 1.0 ftls {.s
measured ln less Yegctated areas). All three
iites are renoving iron sati:factori'ly; average
values for ttln neaoval are llst€d in Table 2.

tllth .n underitrndlng of retlands gained from
pilot-icale tests and observatlon of the Yolunteer
rctland rnrri, tro ncr rctland treau[ent syst€os

dminatcd by sphtgnu lpst, .nd slr retlands
doiin.ted by Typha havc been constructed- The
vegetatlon ia3-Fansplanted fron nearby tretlands by
peisonnel of Brehr Laborrtory of Iright State
Unlyerrlty and by 8cn Pcsavento of EnYirotuent
Aoalytlc Co., rtr6 are also responslble (under
cont;act by the Bureru) for monthly monitorlng and
saoplc collectlon. These inltlal letland areas
to
imie-rn-siii-fro 750 to 8,500 ftz (of rhich 40
eO ict ls rcturl ratted area) and treat flors that
range fror 2-8 gal/oin for the qaller retlands to
ovei 20 gal/nin for the larger retlands-

3tr'!ri

un.ffccted by nlnc drainage.
Therc arc at 'least four potentlal mcchrnisns
of rtngancsc reroval ln a retlrnd. Letland
vegotrtlon, and cspcclally sphagnu mss, has a
rulrtlvcly hlgh catton exchangc capaclty that is

Prel{nln.ry Grults froil t,le retlands that
contrln only sphagnrn oo3s {ndlcate that very
little reopval of canganese is occurrlng at these

dlractltf to Utc equivalent concentration
of caponcnts prrsent. Catlont rppear to be
.dsorbrd grtrarily ln thc altcrnating dead cells
ln ttl. lcrvGr. rlth an ovcrall affact slrllar to
urt of a nodipcclflc cltlon exchangc resln.14 In
rddltlon. sulf.ta-rcdirclng b.ctarla thrive in the
anacroblc bottc rrters of a bog, utllizlng the
nrturrlly tuppllcd organlc oatqflal and cauting
lulfldc nlncral preclpitatlon.15 ilrngancse can
rl3o bc rraoved .5 a hydrorlde precigitate, elther
rs3oclated rith lron f]oc or prccipltated due t0
catalysls by surface area, but this is probably
not slgnlflcitnt it acid pH.r0 Finally. nanganeseortdlzlng orgrnlras eritt ln the retlands. These
lncludc convcntlonal soll bacterl., prosthecate
b.cter{a ( lnclurllng l{etallogenium) . sheathed
uiitert a i t ni t rat ni -eEEo-tfir'ix f, and f ung i . I - 20
r"Glatrd

o fleld sltes. Ihis ls in accordrnce xith the
retults of our earllcr pilot-scale tests and the
flndlngs of Ilcdcr et al; UtG catlon exchangc
pr.operiles of sphrgnrn nnsr-faygr the renoval of
iron rather than ningtncss.22,23
Horever, oing.nese ls being reooved in the
tt

Typha-donrinated wctlands, possibly by manganeseo-iTilTzing bacteria. Flgure 3 compares influent and
effluent manganese concentrations at one of the

constructed wetlana

sitrs ulth the population of

manganese-orirllzlng bacteria (as <letennined bYo,

i.

Stone of Pennsylvani-a State UniYersity).<+
site contalns 3,SOO ft2 of rrtted.area,
i"eais an av.rage fior of Z0 gal/min (range: 15-30

R.

The

7
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Table

2. Mrnganese
removal in retlands doninated by cattails.
(All of these Pennsylvanla sites
are succlssfully reducing
iron concentrations to Hithin or near effluent lirnits)

nt I uen

rrlon
Elk
Cl arl on
Indlan

Jeffcrson
Cl earfl el d
Eutl

cr

Fayette

vol unteer
vol untecr
ol<l

I yr.
I yr. old
3 m. old

3 mo. old
3 no. old
2 m. old

t9
t6

5.4
5.2
3.4
5.6
5.5

l6
70
32
35
22

gal/oln), and consistently lorers iron fron 25 mglL
to less than 3 mg/L. Effective manganese removai
ras initiated by "lnoculatlng. the rite rith
several pounds of sedlnent fiom another site froot
rhlch oangancs€ ras belng renoved, and addlng sqne
agrlculturrl limertone and fertilizer (enougtr to
gct rlgre to bloor). Ihe inoculr,m mry not have
bcen nccessary, slnce the bacteria reie already
prrscnt at lor concentrrtions.

5.8
7.0
7.0
5.8
7.8
8.3
6.8
5.8

5.6
5.5

36

5.6

be allocated

operation.

to iatch oyer the t.ter treatment

Alternatively, the ILS can be used to remove
at neutral pH. Horever,it agpear! that
if iron is lor or absent. a pH of l0 ls still
required. More research is needed to detemine if
thC oanganese-iron ratio actually controls the pH
at rhlch mangancse is renrcved, and if so,
rhat tnc critJcrl valuca are.
manganese

Hor€ver. bacterlal actlon may not be necessary for oanganese renoval. An alternative
erplanatlon ls thrt the nanganese is being removed
undcr rcducing condltionr as rhodochrosite

lletlands are less expensive than chemical
treatncnt and are cheaper to "operateu than the
ILS. Hovever, it is impossible at this time to
evaluate the long-tenn perfonnance of the conStructed retlands. Eased on limited observatlons of up to one year, it appears that manganese
removal frqr acid mine rater occurs only in
slightly acidlc or neutral wetlands. Ongoing
tests indicate that ooderate manganese concentrations (14-30 rng/L) can be iuccessfully reduced to
at or n€ar effluent linits in these wetlands; we
believe that additional manganese removal is

(ilnC03). The llkelihood of thls ritl be derernlnc<l by measurlng the pH, Eh, and C02 concentra-

tlons ln the lin€stone-enriched organic substrate
rhrre re belleve the mrnganese.precipitation is
occurring. If the rater wlthin the substrate is
ln equllibrlur rith atmosDheric COr. orecioitation
of !lnC03 rould be lioited to pH 7 inO'aUovi.9
Neutralization reactions could reduce this pH
'llnlt ssnerhrt by raislng C02 concentrations.

possi bl e .

ln either casc, substrate pH is critical in
datanrlolnE rhether mangrnese ls removed. Agriculturtl ll[eitone has been.lncorporated into airnost
rll of our rctlinds. The four uetlands constructed
thls year lnclude a 6-inch base of agricultural
llrestone and i 12- to l8-inch layer-of llghtly
fertllized rpent oushrom cofltpost as a subitrate in
area3 rhere vegetation other than sphagnun moss ls
plantetl. The decmgosing organ{c mateiial in the

There are thus a nunber

of options avai'l20

r3.O

t4.5
t4.o

ilulch provides a low-Eh environment, thereby
preventing ferric hydroxide frfit coatinq the
Ii[eitone. This hrs resulted in an effluent pH of
about 7 and reooval of 20-30 m9/L iln (Table 2).
Linertone ir not lncorporated into the substrate
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